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Huutlng Far Records. Bernard Was Sur-pris-

Big Orders For fcrlck. '

, The Big Fees.' '

RALEion, December 18 Mr. Elliott
Danforth, of Albany, N. V., who Ib now

on a visit here, Is speiding some time in

what may by a big stretch of courtesy be

L
w t m yr(rJ r --- jo

RU.cs the food more delicious and whotesome -

JH I In 111 kA'-nAM- i J
; , winy sjy
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AttentionYoup
J. L r1cDaniers7l Broad St.

And a lull tfk t Good Things to oat'duriDg Christ- -
.' Mas and the holiday sueh aa NuU, Baisins, Oorranta, CiU: ?

ron. Prunes. Bvaporud Peaches and Applea, Mince Meat
--- Neotarioei, Freah Fancy Uakoa and Orackers, Dried --Figs, f!
, Hate. Cano.d Kiutts aud Vegetable, Catanp, Sauces,

Mustard, Sweet nd Hoar Pickles, Saner Krant.
Small Pig Hants, lie lb. Breakfaat Strips lOo lb. . ,

W:1v Rw Prlnj and Fancy JSIgla Batter. Good Cook-- '

', ing Butter, 3i lb , and a real nice sweet Table Batter at""-- '

- 30c Ib. i Try it. - - y J

-
; ' It will pay yon to give me a call before making jour.
pnrohasas. ' ; t

XL Md
'Phone, OI.

Santa Claus has come and

will be his guest during the next

GDvcn days, so wo extend a most

cordial invitation to all who wish

to meet him and share- - in . the
bsnefiteV - which his : ; presence

brings. ; To all such we -- say,

come down to ; our ELEGANT

BAZAAR, where almost, every-

thing suitable: for!, a useful and

handsome present is to betound.

cAtGaskill & mcheti
T

Please I

in. so many new things.

Cabarettas to . suit, the
f 0::t:'ip

First notice tne winaows wmcn are iuu oi
' ' 'tne beautiful.

. General
Baata Clsu 1 coming. Give him a

warm welcome. You can't have a
hrlttmat heart in a chillybody. No

nee to poke th fire if the stove Is a rack
ety wrack- - We'll tell you a new one for
,abnut the boat of Water repairs on the
old. Gome and help voir self to Christ
ina warmth el "Peace and Oool Will"
Prices. . If yon need a rove it certainly
an appropriate thing to put a Christmas
eard on; It doesn't make any difference
whether yoo buy it for your wife or vice
vena. If a common en proposition
from all point ot view. We havea full
line of Chrlitma Oood. Lamp in
abundance. Wm. U Boeere Goods
Knives, Fork and Spoons, 16 Nickel Base
very tbtag for a Christmas present at

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:'

'

Did you say a Fern and Dish? Here it is
either in the Wave Crest or Worcester Wave,
or a Hword Fern in handsome Jardinier ' '

The Cameo Vases or the Bohemian with
dainty Iris desigbs iempt lovers of beauty.

Just Received such a beautiful . stock : oi
Decorated Wax Candles in a variety of styles,
in the Iron Candelabra are such an ornament
to your dining table. ' -

"

. Lamps ot every size, style and price. .

Sericw.Cste in Ist'iB C3

Secy. fteSM Visit

Fears of Native Uprising in Africa

'"' Adds to the Gloom. -

Lerd Bobertu Appointed Commander

la Chief. Kitchener of Khartoum
- Hit Chief of Siatf. Losses at

tTngela Blrar. Troops .. '.
Harrying Forward.

Special to JournaL
Indon, Deo. .18 The appointment of

Field Marshall Urd Roberta, the hero of

Candahar, haa led many to think It wu
done at a reflection npon General Red- -

rert Buller on account of the dliaaler at
rirer. f , v

- It h itated today that
this b not the oate but that the appoln --

ment was made because the sending of a
larger number of troops to Bomb Africa
necesaltated the sending-o- f generals of
higher rank to the scene of war. .

Plausible as this explanation may seem
however, It Is not believed to express the
whole truth but as evidence that tbe
Ministry had become sensible of the ex
treme seriousness of the situation.

The Ministry Is especially 'concerned
over rumor of a possible rising of the
Ksfflr tribes. Tbe outbreak among tbe
millions of negroes would be of much
more consequeaoe than any rebellion of
the Dutch In Cape Colony could posst-- 1
wv be r00f :tmy

uoblis, iiecemuer io. me visit oi
Secretary Chamberlain today inspired a
fierce riot in'tbls clty.i'-sr"S- r

The students ot Trinity College, csr.y- -
inn the Union Jack attacked the ilaniloa
Boa e, the o.Hclai residence ot the Jord
Mayor ef Dublin. The students tore the
green flag of corporation to shreds and
destroyed the portico ot tbe front of tbe

Dalldiag.,if'v?;'
Tbe attack on the Mansion House was

on account of the Mayor's avowed sap
port of the cause of Boers. The streets
were thronged With excited people.; It Is

feared that a counter demonstration of
Boer sympathizers will follow this action
on the part af tbe students , ' .

Lohdoh, December 17. The British
Government is at last fully awake to the
necessity of vigorous campaign in
South Africa.' "

. '". 7
Field Marshal Lord Roberts, has been

sfpolated commander-in-chie- la South
Africa. : - ,

Lord Kitcbenor, of Khartoum, Is to be
Roberta' chief of staff. '

Roberts thus In affect supersede tien.
Sir Redvers Buller, who bad previously
been ' appointed commander-in-chie- f.

Buller, it Is believed in London, will
continue to direct tbe operatloai in Na-

tal.
Roberts is rated the most popular and

by many the most brilliant soldier' In
England. ; Be is at present commander- -

In chief of the forces In Ireland. His
son, Hon.' F. H. 8. Roberta, was a lieu-

tenant tn Boiler's army,', and was mor
tally wounded In lat Friday's, battle at
Colenso. . ; ".; ". '

Steps have taken to lend Mill more n
laforcement to Bouth Africa, When the
additional troops arrive. Lord Roberts

111 have an army of 143,000-- men. ..

Tbe British losses In the battle of
Colenao were 1,097, divided as. follows:
Killed. 82; wounded, 667; missing, J
This Is to heavleA loss sustalaetf ia any
single battle of the war. Tbe Boer loss
haa not been made public .

The latest figures, based on revised

lists from London, bring the known
British losses In tbe war np to 7,!f),

killed, wounded and missing.
If General lielbuen can bold his post

tlon at the MoUder river a few days
longer be will prebsuly be reinforced by
at least 8,000 men. ,

General Uatscra be again eitabllshed
bis headquarters atSlerltstroom,3B lie
la a straight line and 40 miles by rsil
south of Stormberg, the scene of his
recent defeat. ,

; A dispatch from Bterkstroom states
thtt as a result of the BrilUh reverses
the whole of Northern Cape Culoxy Is la

" " 'revolt.
London, Deo. 17 The scheme ,by

which Bpsln hopes to aid KiHsia and
balk Great Britain, by selling to tin
former the Inland of Ceuta. the strong-

hold on the Moroccan coast facing
has ld to an extraordinary

Eugliib naval aamtjlnie In the Hi raits,
Tbe British "particular service" i n i

ron, one of the mot frm!il:i!! vcr
mobilized, has Just arrived nl Cibialtar,
reinforcing Rrltslu's uVttl slrn.;th In

t f at. region,
. The I'liiuincl sq'iadron bis ilsvbM

in tit l O B( One J4! foil n '
0

of til" K. :i t ;

WOOD'S APPOIHrUERT.

As Military Govenwr ofCtta Caasidered

Satitfactery. "

x- Washisotok, December 18. Th
of MsJ. Gen. Leonard Wood

b military Governor of Cuba, la con
Uered by the Preddent. to haa long
tep toward th restoration of civil

government on the Island Sen, Ifaod
would have btp a appointed Civil Gov-

ernor, had It not been droagly pointed
outtoltr. McKialey, by Geo. Wood
himself, as well as many ethers, thai the
appelated ot a Civil Governor would

hart a bad affect at this time, among the
Cuban, as It would give th professional
agitators a foundation to build (torte
apon the Intention af th United Btatea
to keep- Cuba.)-Althoug- h Gen. Wood
wilt be Military Governor, hit adminis
tration of tbe whela of Cuba, wljl-- be

largely ' performed through civilian,
jest as It has been in Santiago prov
ince. ', '

WHEN YOU wfti'linjrttw.Uiid
of sort you wl 1 And Hood

will do vnu wonderful
good. He sure to GET HOOD'S.

L!!i.Book Store I
'The NewTb Novel and th I

Beautiful, In Charming Gift. It, j
will give v-- ' I

Neto Ideas
' '

" "to see oar
; BOLIDAT GOODS,

- To look throanh oar fine aorl--

moot la a paatime. To price the
1 goods i pleasure. To posses

mem I a privilege. . m s

u. ii unnovu s
mmmmmMmA

NOTICE!
A valuable FARM. FOR IlENT, oae

mile froa th city. This farm contain
10H acres; about 80 clear in very jgoad

condition and known a iheBaabeferni.

For further particular apply to

vii. o MosMsir. v

- - - C, No,'WJone street,

New Bera, K. C. ' ' ',

'--A

Take Your Choice
From; our 8 took in Bled, Tool

Chests, Bkatee, Quns and Rifles fi r the
eors to enjoy the feslire season with.'

We bav alto handsome set of Carv
er. Pocket Cutlery, Shaving 8t etc.,
that make appropriate and useful pres-
ents thai, will be kppr isled by the
recipient. . ,

Also Just arrived anoihtr lleautlful
Line of Cut Olaae aad 1 ancy Cliiaa. ;

' Call In and rxamlne our Btwk before
It Is picked over. . -

I. II. C3TUD ii'CTl CO.

V vs r.ire cTrrj

I'l t t " 1 t "-- 7 r : s

aavM SWOH fvmiMt

fIZCIU DIM.lt- -

Produce Exchange Trust Company

, ,
' Falls

t

Capital and Surplus Five Millions.
Jieposus Tkree million Finan-

ciering Floor XllllBf Trust.'
raaic Averted, By Clear-- - J- -- ,

.- -' I air Konse Offering
Honey. , ,

Special to Journal.
New Tobk, December 18 Wall street

waa rocked into flnaaclal throea to
day, the excitement being Intense, with
price of stock tumbling down, every
kind of tpeouiative lnteresMwlag af
fected ' v , . '

The crash- came with the announce
ment Of the failure of the Produce Ex
change Trot Company. s

This company had a capital stock and

surplus of tSjOtiO.OOi),' with deposits of
$3,000,000. . , -

It back waa broken financiering the
aeenrities of thv United Statea Hilling
Trust and the Eeaheard Air Line Syndi
cate, having on and one-ha- lf millions
of tbe paper of the latter, secured by an
issue of the Florida.'enlral and Penin-

sular railroad, tbls being the least pro
ductive property In the icbeme.

A semi panic followed the Companj's
failure. Money went to one half per
cent, per day and Interest, or . 1M per

cent. ' '
The clearing House smaihtd these

rate, and averted a panic by offenog
110,000,000 at ix percent.

Lieut. Brumby, Deal
special to Journal ' '

WASUtsoTTvN, U O 18 --Lieut Tho.
M, Brumby, who wa Admiral Dewey

Bag lltutenaut "during the v belli ot

Manila Bay died here Sunday aflernooa
of lyphoii) fever in the Usrliald Hos
pital. , ' . -

Lieut. Brumby wa born in 183, and
was not married. His remain will be

taken to Atlanta, Ga , for buriaK" .

It take but a mluule to overcome
tlcklinjrln the throat and to atop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cars, This remedy quickly cure ell
form of throat and lung trouble. Ham--

lea aud pleasant to take.: It prevent
consumption. A famous "spec! Ho . for

grippe sad It effects. F Duffy.

THE

Sweetest Things
- IN NEW HERN .

Ca I be fo'ind at '

' - McSorleys
" 'Confectionery

. Store. , -

. Hurler' Candies in Scaled Tack

Tenaej'i Candies. ' "

Allejretti's Famons Chocolates.

Kojstcr' and some extraordinary
Candy at 10c pound. ''

Malaga Oruj8, Apples, Nuts, Al

nionda, Orunges, 1'unaiiaa and iu

fact everything ia the Confectionery
Line.

' '

C J, McSortey & Co,

The "3 Days" Cure
(For Tien.)

Lends ail reme-lie- in thin Rut Drup;-(rii-t-

refund the money if It fills to cure.
O.mrnntui! on lie packni;ii. ('rice l 01).

AIo I v nifcil on n'cciil of price.
The "3 la;a"Cnre Co, Wanh in t.r , D.C.

U

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

turned tbe "archives room ' la the capl-tol- r

It is the room which during sessions

of the Legislature it tbe enrolling clerk'
office. He i In search of the name of

North Carolina' Congressmen during
the revolutionary period and of informa-

tion concerning them.
And this calls to mind the fact of lbs

great and proper "hall of records.'1 Few

people bsve the faintest idea what a

Jumble there is of the old records. . A

man will read In North Carolina' his
torv, and at the same time a plodder

ought to be secured to gather out of
tbe mas which . ought . to be - pre-

served, and put these so they will be

In chronological order. Scattered all

ever tbe capttol there are records. No
doubt many have been lost; most of .this
loss having occurred perhapa in the years
when the archive were, so to speak, on

wheel: that la when the seat of govern.
ment was thifted about from plaos to
place, and there wa n6 settled hablta
lion. - 1

Even some of the government official

are hiard to wonder why District Attor-

ney Bernard doea not take up the ex-

tremely direct chargea which James B
Pon made in open court of the existence
in Johnston county of a revenue ring
which' protects the Republican moon

shiners. It Is said by some of the elect
tbat Bernard was "rattled" quite badly

by the statement and wu very dumb
iudeed; v : '1? :'''K(C--

The Secretary of Slate says' a reprint
of the Sixty-sevent- h North Carolina Re-

ports Is now ready for sale.

At tbe Agricultural and Mechanical
College Saturday evening the atudents
gave an oyster supper la compliment to
the atheletio association. Afterwards
there were some speeches snd the
atheletio future of the college was dis--
ctissed A: Maa &M

The American Tobacco Company has
ordered 1,000.000 mote brick from MaJ.
Giant, making 4,000,000 in all, for ue at
Durham. The major made 4,00,00
brick tbls year. Ue says be will put In

another machine which will make 75,000

K Iron or has been found la this county
and specimen are new in the heads of
the State chemist for analysis. Some ot
it I red hematite. . - -

There wa no end of talk about the
revelations as to big fees to Stat law
yers aad as to the $104 a month paid
Loge Harris as Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral. : The Stale Auditor turned dowa
till last account time and time again,
but the Governor said "psy It." -

y I was nearly dead;with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I ased Kodol Dyspep

sia Cure. : That cared me." It digests

what you eat. Cures Indigestion sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms of dys-

pepsia. F. I.' Duffy.

. COTTON MARKET." "

,Rseivd by J. Jo. Latham, commission

assrakaat New Bern, X, U. -

Nw Toac. December 18.

V .ij. ; ; pea. High. Lew. Close

las.eotioa .... 7tl 1.11 .M 7.0S

Mar Cottoa V. . 7.4) 7 40 7.13 7J0
'

- -'-- caioaoo KsaaaTS
WuaiT: ' ,., Open. High. Low; I lose
, May ......... 7i HI 71i 71i
CuBH:

May.......... 03i in m '' m
CTia:

March ....... 600 00 8.8J (.OS

. R'y Pfd. .. to
. It T. ...... . 7t 78

C.0 ......... 2i
Rsadlag, 0 4V

Cont. Tob. Pref . 7 78i
Receipt at cattea pert were 3(,lM

eal. - -

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Me., saved his

chMYIIfo by Ono Minute Cough Cure.

Doctors had given her up to die with

croup. It's su infallible cure for coughs
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and

throat and lunc troubles. Iielieres at
once. F Duty.

! ITotica of Cizure.
Collectors' Oflk'i", 4th, District, )

Kiikigh, N. C. 1

Notice Is hereby fiven of the eclzure
of tiie following propKrly for violations
of the Illicit laws.

Ne-.- Hern N. C. Nnvi-iiiltm- - 14, lhia
.1. I' 1' i I. I) v (' "

i .!) It, P. ii, ( nlir, (' ' i

c. mi ai' n ; ' ) , i ill l

Any rr i'.

i Jfii y ' i In
: T n ii 'i i iii.- .,

JCI .. oi

Whole&ale
A ttetAil
Gro3r, " -

1

71 Bron4 HU

Hardware.
f j

.HUM fv

V . SSIWf? i

esameospQ jjt ...

and No. 1 Standard Silver Plate. The
" . -

MITCHELL'S,
QROCERIESt

i

! ... Wv-.Wi:?- !

NEW BERN, N. 0.
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!i't t, iiin 'fartin Tallies ami

A glance in the other window; opens your
eyes to all kinds of Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets
and Wave Crest Ware mmNow enter, and - judge tor .yourselves if
kind. Santa has not given you a beauiitul line
Irom which to make your selection, ; , -

Worcester" Chocolate Fots and Celejy
. Allow ni to snggest a few suitable presenta for gentlemen, -- j

"

: ' "What is more acceptable than one of onr new and nobby s ;

t Cravats at 0cK-On- r neckwear haa just arrived and is strictly 3
Dishes, Hand Fainted
most lastldious. i' -

Vases, Urns, Pitchers, Cake : and ..Oyster

thing! that 'you can find on bar ; -

g ';..- " 3
y - If a little moYe eipemtve present is wanted, buy a pair of E3 '

onr Kid Glove at 1.00 or do even better and buy a $1 50 pair 3p the han3)met which have ever been seen in the city. . f ; , "
JH' ' y W have nnmtrou articles which we could enumeraU such 3

aa Llaeafllandkerchiaf, Silk Haudierchief, Fuspenders, Half 3
13 Ilose in all the new colors. . s ;

i'lates. Cheese Dishes
Are just a few of the aany
counters. v V ' .',

a love. Ilau tl kercli 1 i f--,

ESookft. All thpHO In
rlely. Then remember the 15 rasa CablnetM.
Onyx NtantN ami Chafing DUlie. .N

E -'' White Shirts, i'oilan and Cuff in the latest shapes. . ;

' Nothing takes the place of an Umbrella u a desirable 'gift '

and we have a large variety just in, at prices from 50c to $5 00. 'zi
; . u .1 L. J . &wA 4.t.tn "lZ

And now Last but not least, Itoe must if bran new and ; Yonri Truly, - . a ; . ;

LH "r v-- a- ; tttvtvt rri Jrrnn vinti tint tn friraet ihe44Irmer Man f W .'--W- t sW W
7 POLLOCK BTR8BT.

is

B
ci;oosi;:h:iioliday

p i

HI I k Mu IB era. Pocket
mi ulmofit rn it I ens v

in- -

sholvyou our stock
'Blend of o.locha

lb., and his "L X. L."
w friends. Every

We hive everything in our .:V: y' '

v- -

Gmcery 'Department
That heart can wish. Buy your Xmas Dabi

i'as from us and get them fresh and nice
gifts

(' From oui;iuperb Stock of furniture, m wnai oanut uiaus j
n l is busy at those days preparing for tne Tuletide season of good f; '

f 1 fellowship and interchange of gifts. .'. ' .. v ..

Caly come in and took, we feet confident
:t 7.111 buy, however if you do not, it Xvih

isure to us to

jrns 'Perfect
Coffee at 20c

daily gaining

r

i. ii
'

j Cc:.ircrt,
iv j 1 J.ff

f j w OWj

4 iii CI

re rrrny, who has tried iliem

Von - r

C' '
i I Couch'-?-

-y- -fle an-- l OoldeaOak.


